TERMINATION REQUEST
Narne

Ethics ID Number

Thornton for 6th District
A committee may termkrate its regisffiion and reporting requirements if the committee will no longer receive contributions,

make

disbursements or incur obligations, and the cash balance and obligations have been reduced to zero.
Candidates may not terminate prior to the election in which they are participating.

r

Non-candidate commitees registered with the state must pay the $100 filing fee
calendaryear.

if

they have over $2,500 in total expenses for the

Please read carefully and, if necessary, indica& how residual committee funds have been disposcd
obligations have been forglven. Sip and date the termination request at the bottom of this page.

Ifyou

of or if outstanding loans or

have any tansactions since your last report (other &an finat dis&ibution offirnds, or lom forgiveness), be sure to complete the

full fmance report. (ETHCF-2)
Please noter An audit must be completed and all obligations with the Board, including settlement offers, firlfilled before termination
can be granted. All records must be maintained until 3 years after the date of an elsction in which the registant participates, even
termination isgranted. (PerWh. Stats. 11.0201(4), 11.0301(4), 11.0401(4), ll.050l(4), 11.0601(4), 11.0801(4), 11.0901(4))

if

Friends of Mike Verveer

u

This is a non-candidate committee registcred with the state and tre committee made over $2,500 in disbursemen8 in
the last calendar year. I have paid the $100 filing fee.

m I do not owe &e $100 filing fee.

?,
Signature of Candidate or

\_

Treasurer

711312020
Dale

TERMINATION REQUEST. I hereby request that the committee registration be terminated. I declare that the committee has not
incurred ary obligatiors and does not anticipate incuning any. The committee does aot anticipate receiving any further
contributions or making any disbursements. I furdrer state that the cash balsrce has been reducsd to zero and that all remaining
funds have been disposed of in the manner prescribed by law.
NOTE:

The
ss.I l. 1400 I

Rsv

infomation on this form is required by s. I 1.0105, Wis. Stets. Failure to provide the information may subject you to the penalties of
1.

1401, Wis. Stats.

1012019

Form prescnibed by the \tisconsin Ethics Commission" P.O. Box ?125, Madison, WI 53707-7125
(608) 26G8123 | For: 60&264-9319 | Web: https://cfis.rvi.gov I Email: carnpaignfinauce@wi.gov

